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FALL SEASON.

GRAND

OPENING

EJ.

AT

ELLENS

NEW ARRIVALS:

1 3131 EN SE LINE OF

DOLMANS. RUSSIAN CIRCULARS
PALETOTS, in the Cloak Departm't
largest line ever shown here, at inter
esting prices, and fits guaranteed.

TURNER DRESS GOODS, in the new
and popular shades. Sole agency for
thesu celebrated goods.

GUINET & CO. SILKS-Ne- w and
special importation by this House di
rect.

NEW CARPETS. LAMBREQUINS.
Curtains and Lace Goods, &c.

L.ANN&L,&, BLANKETS. &C, at a
marked reduction irom all former
prices.

COMPLETE

Soot ana Sloe aid Grocery

DEPARTMENTS.

Call and Examine this Truly
Immense New Stock.

LESSONS IN
ELOCUTION

Will be given to pupils In classes or privately liy Mrs.
t. G. Oh MAN, (nee Lot tik Clark.) at her residence,
tin Fast Main street, Ottawa. Teachers and advanced
pupils of the schools will find this ue excellent oppor-
tunity to Improve their methods of reading a branch
of Instruction almost entirely neglected iu the schools
of the city and country. sepl

Deer Park Glen
M Op for the Summer.

The famous Deer Park Glen, near t'tlca, III., Is now
open for the summer. In charKO of Mr. 0. 8. ulaton.Lodge provided with refreshments for visitors and
Hood stahllnn for teums at the Gl,-n- . No pains will he
pured to entertain vlsltois properly. uk11-3ii- io

FOR SALE.
Sawdust, Kindling-Woo- d and

Shavings, at King's Box Factory,
near the Loch. Telephone 149.

Livery&FeedStalile.

ISO.

HACK LINE.
tklephom;. 150.

PETER EGAN
would reKpectfully announce to the citizens of Ottawi
and vicinity that he has one nf the choicest Livery
Stocks In the city, at the City Stables, such as the

tatfst Styes f Harks, Carriages and Buggies,

to let at prices to suit the times. Parties weddings,
funerals, picnics, &c, supplied with Rood rips on short
notice. Funerals in the country or adloinins; towns
promptly attended to. persons taken to and from the
depots, or lothecountrv Oltfht or tiny. IVlieiiiemher
the place on Main street, cast of side cut. one block
west of new court house. PCTKR KGAK.

The Churches.
Kev. Madison C. Peters' subjects at the

Presbyterian church will be, in
thf ninrntncr Thn f?,l TTnni1
"Ottawa's Traps for Young Men," handled
without gloves.

Tho German services held by Kev. Madison
C. Peters in the Presbyterian church on Sun-
day were largely attended.

eo is Spencer s fall stock coming daily. He
has received a flue line of men's fine
shoes, :he latest full styles. Call and see for
yourself.

Lost. On Friday, near the Shuler farm
gate, nortn of Ottawa, a silver open-lac- e

watch, with small dent on back, and shoe
atring guard. Reward paid for Its return to
this office.

Lot. A nlckle-plat- ed pocket-boo- k and a
sachel, on Friday, oo Lafayette atieet, prob.

near old Cuthmao foundry. Finder win
please leave with John ilurpiy at U. 1.
Cillan'a.

""aw?

The Saturday Opening.
The full opening by II. J. Cin.i.EN on Sat

urday last was the one gcnulno business son

sation of the week, and a large number of
people have Inspected the stock.

The universal testimony has been and it
could hardly bo otherwise that this Is the
stock )ar ejcetlUiu-- of the county. Its com-

pleteness In all departments, und its variety,
abundance and cheapness, are remarked
by all.

The chief lines of new goods just opened
were mentioned last and are briefly no-tlc-

elsewhere, but the reully treat extent
of this stock can be appreciated only on a
personal Inspection.

No buyer of fall goods cun all'ord to neglect
this stock. We can assure oar readers that
they can obtain unexpected bargains In all

lines, and the character of the stock jre
demands an inspection. All Invited to call.

Mooue. Win. W.Moore, of W. Humphrey
& Co.'s, St. Louis, spent tho week in Ottawa
visiting old friends. Ho will be remembered
as as employe of Jake Mooncy, once a well
known clothier here.

Business must be lively at J. E. Porter's.
He used $15 worth of stamps one day this
week sending out statements, lie enjoys
jnst now a good buggy and implement trade.

School books and all school supplies at
E. Y. Griggs's, at bottom prices.

The funeral of Mrs. Jacob Helnly took
place yesterday at the Presbyterian church.
A. large concourse of people followed the re- -

mains to their last resting place. A devoted
wife and loving mother, an affectionate
daughter and tried friend has gone to her
reward.

Second hand school books at Hummer
Duncan's.

The first installment of silks to be Bold on

commission was received by Mr. Lynch yes
terday. The arrangement will result in
great tcneQt to the ladles of La Salic county,
as it will enable the in to purchase silks for
less price than residents of New York City

If you want to be remembered give that
girl on her wedding day a set of luster
band crockery. It doesn't cost much, and It
is awful pretty. Where, oh where? At

Col. Dunavan writes Dr. Harris, urging
him to send five to ten bricklayers to Texas,
whore they are needed and can get work
from now till at 14. SO to $5 per day.

Everything for school use at E. Y. Griggs's
New and second hand books at lowest prices

When la need of booto and shoes call at
D. Leahy's. He has a fine stock of all kinds,
and is them cheap. It will pay you
to call at tho old stand.

You can buy a 12 button Mines' goat shoe
for $1.50 at Scott Bhotheks & Co,

We were surprised in looking around to
find such an elegant stock of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's fine shoes as Scott Bros. &

Co. keep. Their stock of the above goods is

the largest in the city. They place on sale
a lino of Misses' buttoned and front

iaccd shoes that seemed to us very cheap, at
1.00, worth $1.60. Also a lot of Misses' high

cut 12 button shoes at $1.50 and $1.75, worth
$2.50. They have also a great many bar
gains In Ladles' shoes from $1.00 up, button
ed, front-lace- d and tics, side-lace- etc., etc,
Children's school shoes very cheap at

One of our citizens made 100 per cent, a
year for six years on Texas land. Just as
good chauces can bo had

Shaw's.

spring

selling

Scott's,

A man named Raley, a carriage trimmer,
has purchased lots and is now putting up a
good two-stor- y house on Center street.

Burke Bros, are supplied with the best
fruits in Ottawa for preserves or canning or
for catsup. They have lots of delicious
grapes.

Eaton Bros., of Vermillion township, have
established a horse Infirmary at their place,
which has been placed in charge of Dr. Mil

ler, ot Tonica.

For fine toilet goods, the best perfumery
and gents' and ladles' pocket books, call on
FOKHES & LORKlAl'X.

On Monday evening an alarm of fire was
given, a small blaze having been discovered
in the roof of James Asher's residence, near
the city ball. The loss was nominal.

New styles clothing arriving at A. Frank
& Co.'s.

Come in and see us early. Good gooda at
reasonable prices. J. Megaffix & Co.

That luster band table-war- e is the strong
est, prettiest and cheapest crockery on the
market. Be sure and see it.

Kemember and call at Walther's next
for an A No. 1 dish of fresh oysters, or

breakfast, dinner or supper. Will be open
day aud night tor the Soldier's

The new postul notes are meeting with
universal favor in this vicinity. On Monday,
the first day of the issue, at least twenty
were Issued, and by this evening the number
will reach 100. Note No. 1 was secured by
L. A. William, of the Free Trader force.

P. T. Barnura and Jumbo arc coming, audi .Ue wi" make 11 0,,Ject for T0U t0 tradc

just

ably

week

week

with us. J. Mecaffi.v fc Co.

Thomas Rhodes, of this city, received the
sad intelligence on Saturday last of the death
of his eldest son, Samuel, who died from
smallpox at Animas Valley, Grant county,
New Mexico, on the 24th ult. The young
man was aged about 2? years.

Oysters, oyster, oysters, by the dish, can
or wholesale, at Walther's.

School books at low price at City Drug
Store.

- The Bureau County Fair will be
Pxiseeton Sept. 11, 12, 13 and 14.

:

held at

lleitt Stoves.
:o experiments, out proved by actual uae

to be reliable, economical and elllcient
HEATERS FOK HAKD OH SOFT COAL.

Tho "Golden Star," a very flno square buso
burner for soft coal.

"Westminster," round and suuure, im
proved, for hard or soft coal.

FOK 1IAK1 AND SOFT COAL Oil WOOD.

The "Kound Oak," a very valuable stove.
fob woon ONLV.

Tho "Faultless," the best In its line.
And many other tine heaters.

COOKS FOK WOOn OH COAL.

"Iron Acorn," and the entire"Acorn"linc.
"Bismark" range.
"Monitor" wrought Iron range.
The "Brilliant," tne stove which tke'imblic

will remember having seen iu operation in
our store. The "linlllnnt" has btcn thor-
oughly tested by us, having been In constant
use for some time and found to be all that Is

claimed for it. It Is truly a very superior
cook stove, one, which will burn tho fuel
clean, consuming gas, smoke and "clinkers,"
leaving only fine ashes. It will burn the
poorest kind of coal, "slack" or coal dust
with the samo success. The blaze extends
from front to back, rendering all parts of the
stove equally serviceable for cooking; is a
rapid worker and very durable, aud Is recom
mended for oitlier hard or soft coal or wood
Tho "Brilliant" Is the greatest Invention in
the stove line and is creating a great excite
nient among the cooks, cud, although yet
new, loud calls are coming in for it.

SULKT PLOWS.
Tlie "Casady,"
The "Uapgood."
Sold by Manley &Jordan
Follow the crowd to E. Y. Griggs's

school books and school supplies.

Spencer will not be undersold. He keeps
the largest stock, sells at tho lowest prices,
and why? Because he buys-hi- goods for
cash and soils them for cash.

Fall Millinery.
Mrs. Gregg, the milliner, went to Chicago

on Wednesday morning to stock up her mil-

linery etore with the latest fashions and most
attractive novelties in tho fall millinery line.
She will have allthe attractions in bats and
bonnets, and new shaping blocks the
latest styles of each. She has also added new
stamps and embroidery materials to her al-

ready extensive stock. She can e old
straw hats into the "Langtry Turban" and
"Jockey Cap' very stylish shapes. People
attending the' soldiers' n will find all
the fashions in millinery opposite the Clifton
on coiumuus street, at aiks. urego's.

Ottawa's popular jeweler, D. Hess, is in re
celpt of a large and especially fine stock of
jewelry, adapted to the requirements of this
community. The assortment embraces all
the latest designs known to the trade. Also
an elegant stock of silver and silver-plate- d

ware, of every pattern, which is placed at re
markably low prices. ,

Any ono wishing to purchase a watch
should also call on Mr. flees, he keeps
the best makes, fully warranted, and which
are sold on a very close margin.

Get your school books at Hummer & Dun
can's.

A New Iluslues House.
To-dn- Mr. J. M. Macbesney will open, In

Mrs.Schneider'e block, LaSalle St., a lino stork
of dry goods, consisting of dress goods, wool
and eotton flannels, shirtings, &c, and a large
line of notions, consisting of gloves, laces,
collaretts, buttons, corsets, embroideries,
hosiery, &c. A fair share of patronage is so
lieited, prices being placed so that desirable
bargains may be obtained in all lines.

ltounl of Supervisors.
Tho regular September session of the

Board of Supervisors will be held iu this city- -

next week. The session will surely occupy
the whole week, and be a busy one, too. Bills
for several months will have to bo audited,
the annual reports will come in, taxes levied
and a largo amount of miscellaneous bus!
ness transacted.

Before you buy your boots and shoes for
fall, come In and see our goods and prices.

Meoaffi.v Co.

Call and have your eyes tested and glasses
fitted by the JohRson Patent Dioptric Eye
Meter R. II. Trask's guess work but
absolute certainty. Brazilian Pebblo Spec
tacles either gold, silver steel frames.

The taxes 6(0 acres of land in Texas
were cents last year, but will probably be
still less next year.

fw t r i

J. &

at no

in or

on

lorn uouianan, ot tnis city, nas tne con

for

for

for

tract for moving the old Catholic church al
Btreator to the convent grounds, to make
room for a new and fine church which is to
be erected in the Immediate future.

School lands can be had In Texas at from
$2 to $4 per acre, on thirty years' time, in.
terest at 5 per cent. Who is too poor to buy
a farm on such terms?

Welcome, welcome, welcome, one and all
at Walther's big oyster parlors. Remember
It, old find young soldiers.

The ornamental attachment to the gate
at the northeast corner of Washington
square is a nuisance and annoyance. A few
rivets to hold it in place would save a good
many pinched fingers.

New stocK of
Walther's.

Santa Claus goods in at

On Wednesday afternoon the Ire depart
ment was called out to extinguish a fire
which broke out in a one story cottage on
West Lafayette street, occupied by a poor
widow named Mitnacht. The building was
damaged to the extent of aboat $200, the roof
being totally destroyed and damages other-
wise inflicted. The woman's household ef--

fecta were removed from the bouse, but were
left in a Udly damaged condition. From
appearances of the starting point of the
flames and a report current at the time the
fire seems to have been set by incendiary,
but for what reason Is unknown.

Grand Oiienmir hikI niaplny or New Full
Goods Sept. 11 til. l'Jtn and 13th.

Scott Bros. & Jo. will have their "fall op.
eniugs" on the above three days. It will bo
tho llnest show of goods ever madu In Otta- -

wa. It will include all department- s-
Carpet and house furnishing departments
Silk and dress goods department.
Cloak and suit department.
Millinery department.
Shoo department.
Fancy goods and notion departments.
A beautiful new 6tock of novelties In laces

neckwear and buttons.
As Scott Bros. & Co. are the largest dealers

they can always make It for vour Interest to
call on them.

K. Griggs has all the new and second
hand books used in the high and publi
schools, at lowest prices

'J he Old Soldiers.
Arrangements arc about complete tor one

of the grandest military esithcrliiL'9 held In
Ottawa since tho days of tho civil war in tho
Soldiers' Reunion next week. Tents hav
been procured for about 1200 men aud it now
looks as If all would bo needed

Nearly all the State Officers will be present
besides a large number of other prominen
men, and on Tuesday afternoon

(iOVERXOH HAMILTON"

will address the soldiers In camp and will
also attend the "camp fire" In the evening.

The public aro promised tho Night Battle
with all the attractions of gunboat and butte,
ries, storming party, Ac., and on the last day
a sham battle will be tought at the county
fair grounds.

Tho promise certainly now is that, thewea
ther favoring, Ottawa wbl be favored with an
unusually fine entertainment and the soldiers
of "twenty years ago" cannot fail to enjoy the
rcuearsai oi ineir aceas oi me days o( dark
ness ano neroism

Go to E. Y. Griggs for school books.

134 pieces luster band crockery make a com,
plete set breakfast, dinner and tea. Many
pieces could be dispensed with and yet have
a good dinner or tea set, for from $12 to $15,
The best and largest assortment of crockery
In Ottawa is found at C. M. Shaw's

Grocery Crockery Store

Good solid custom-mad- e boots at
J. Mkoaffiv & Co.

C, L. McOmbor claims to have done the
boss" threshing on the farm of Martell

Brown, in South Ottawa, on Friday last
when 207 bushels of Timothy Seed was the
result of a day's work.

Largest and most comploto line of school
books and supplies at E. Y. Griggs's.

Neelv's Stallions, Byron, Henry Clay
Woodbury and Imported Intruder, will make
a fall season at hla place in Ottawa, 111. Go
and see them.

Tho pottery of Jacob! & Simon turned out
tho first kilr. of burned ware on Saturday
iasi, an wo must say we never saw Mncr
flower pots In market The ware rings
liko glass, and Is generally of a very brilliant
color. Tho works are therefore a success,
and enlargement come no doubt shortly.

The quantity of Dry Gixxh of cvjry des
cnptioa just being received at Lyneh's is
simply immense, and tho prices will be ex
tremcly low on all grades and qualities.

Forbes A Lorriaux have fine cigars.

You can buy good school shawls for Misses
for $1.00 at Scott Hkotiiiiiw A Co,

I he latest und most approved styles In
gentlemen's hats cun be found at A. Frank
A Co.'s.

Burke Bros, are equal to all occasions. The
50,000 visitors in Ottawa ("more or less) next
week buy their groceries of them. They
are prepared to meet all drafts upon their
stock, and will always give full weight, scrip,
ture measure and first class goods. Try them.

Don't forget to get your school books
Hummer A Duncan's.

at

Cheap at wholesale at Walther's, fresh
oysterf, crackers, pop corn, peanuts, can
dles, fruits, lemons, oranges, and pure
sweet elder.

The Wenona Fair will be week after next,
beginning on the 17th. Everything we are
assured promises well for the best fair the
association has ever held.

A new and complete stock of school books
just received at the City Drug Store.

Don't, don't, don't, go hungry or dry, but
call at Walther's for your best fresh oysters,
lunch, hot tea, coffee, lemonade, sweet el
der and ice cream.

TheChirago Exposition opened on the 5th
and will rlose October 20th. Aj usinil the
railroads will make, reduced rales as per no
tices printed elsewhere. As to the Kxposi
tion itself, extraordinary effort and very
lare expense have been made by the man-
agers to render it in all itimorlant depart-
ments the most ins'.rucllve and fur the most
attractive display of its tlss in America.

Hcfit New York and Baltimore oysters.
Walther's.

at

Complaints are numerous relative to the
scarcity of water in the wateiing troughs

ear the City Mills.

Blowing in the Flint Factory began jes.
terday.

!ui k..,,i timci, Mtlve.
r- - CK Htist medical wonder of the world.Warranted to speedilv cure burn, hmluicuts, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, cancers,

plies, chilblains, corns. Utter, chapped
bands, and all tkla emotion. nuntucure in ever? Instance.

and

any

will

will

25 cent per box. For tale Ij O. Gehriic. '
Work riven out. On rcelnt of vonr ad.

dress we will make an offer by wbicb you
can earn $3 to $7 evenings, at vour borne.
Men. women, bovs or lrU ran dn it. II. f.
Wilkinson & Co.. Htt and 197 Fulton atrit.
New York.
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Wo desire to call the attention of nil lovers of (Jood
Ilread to the "Siher Cloud" and "Hungarian" brands
of Flour, manufactured by us. These Flours are made
from the choicest wheat that can he procured. My a
scientific admixture of No. 1 hard Mimieseta spring
wheat with tho winter wheat, we produce a Flour pos-
sessing all the advantages of each kind. Tho "Silver
Cloud" is worthy of its name, and makes the whitest
of flaky loaves, though it is especially adapted to pas-
try, biscuit, rolls, etc. The "Hungarian" is our great-
est and best known brand, because it is the great bread-makin- g

flour, producing as it does a white, moist, nutty
flavoreu loaf. Ask your grocer for either brand. You
will be well pleased.

COTTON, DAWEll & HAMILTON

EVERYDAYIWTHEYEAR

A BARGAIN IN
Stoves, VJ Plated -

Ranges, Jf' : Ware,
rurnaces, t& loilet- -

Tinware, jHHI'Vi j -- t Sets

Granite- - t Woodcn- -

Ware, Jjjggy Ware,

Cutlery, L 1 ) P Sporting-Tool- s,

Vf 00S,

iCages, Hardware

Goods delivered to any part of tho city.

ftet Stock alio Lurel Prices.

PLEASE CJLIjXj.


